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al government, to be ruled by the
federal authorities, the seat of the
general government theujat Phila-delphi- a.

The colonists occupying the conn-tr- y

lying along the waters of the
Ilolston river this stream tht u

known to the Indians by the nam
of II ogoheegee these, Holston col-

onists as they were called, protested
against this territorial proposition
and, refusing to submit to the ac-

tion of the state authorities, they ,

declared a secession from the pa
rent state. Delegations from all
parts of the Elolston country as-- ,

sembled, ' ami set up a separate
government of their own. This
government called itself the state
of Franklin, and for four years all
the functions ol a regular state gov

Franklin of which he was the
head, centre aud ruling spirit in
many of the most pretentions vol-

umes of American literature seal-
ing with history or biography.
As secession has cost the nation
as much in blood and treasure and
estrangement, it is a little curious
that more ha not been said about

x

this first secession in the history of
he nation; and it is far1 more curl

ous and remarkable, that of all the
secessions that have ever ocenred
in history iu our governmental bis
tory eiuce its foundation, only one
should have proved a success. This
was the secession of West Virginia
from the parent state, the "Old
Dominion." And still the strang-

est part of the history of this seces
siou is that it was endorsed, ap-

proved and upheld to the bitter end
success by the very people tuo

were at the same time engaged iu

fighting secession iu their more re
mote southern brothers. D'iiyuig
the doctrine of a state seceeding,

aud waging relentless war against
those states that attempted seces
siou, these people uot only counte
uanced the secession of a 'tortion
of a state from the mother authori-
ty, but the mother to n acquain
ance in the secession of her children.
This is a piece of Inconsistency
which I have never seen explained
by the statesman who took part iu
all the proceedings. Patriots are
supposed to wear the jewel of con

SENATOR AND CONVICT.

A Scorcfiinsr Parallel Drawn by
a Republican Paper.

The Pittsburg Leader (Republi
can) said editorially, Tuesdav even p.

TJL 1 . , I
Ing: "ij is curious now rate aeais

with men. The telegraphic dis- - .- I 1

hiinAnn nt Trior VtairanonTi Iruvuuvv """ ,

Arcner, late treasurer or the state 01

Marvlnnrl And "thJ
Democratic state committee , who
emhezzln nnp hundred and thirfv I

T " I

odd thousand dollars from the funds
rnder his! control, has been convict- -

ed and sentenced to fivp vpr In t.lio

nenitent.mrv. With the omhPTvlircr
i TJ

treasurer bf her sister state and near
est neighbor in a felon's cell, how
must Pennsylvania blush when she
reflects jthat her is
accused, yithout denial,- - of. stealing
ffbm her funds double the amount,
and instead of being in the peniten-
tiary or fiaving proved the charges
unfounded , is at the head of the Re-

publican party, ami has the effron
tery to sa- - to her, ?Here is my can- -

didate forjhe highest executive of- -

fice in yoir gift. Make Delamater
governor brsuffer my displeasure.'

"He is a trusted and loved advi-
ser of ourj pious nonentity, Benja
min Harrison, and of our still more
pious millionaire postmaster-genera- l,

who takeslcare to fill his own pock- -

et and gj-i-
p sack with both hands,

wmie iiis inoutii urops precious
pearls abojut the blessings of poverty
and submfesion to the will of heaven

. j. .
unuer its riais.

"Marylkndis a southern Demo- -
A" -- 4.ili 1 t 11 .cratic siaie, out sue nonors nerseii 1

bv calling a thief a thief, while
Pennsylvaoiia, a northern state and
wfyeel hor?e of the g. o. p. , elevates
her accused ex-sta- te treasurer to the
position of slave driver, puts a whip
in his hand and crouches at his feet
to be submissive to his will.

'
r

The first railroad in the Uuited
States was built by Peter Coop-

er. ' I.
n a Nut Shell.

The people of the South accepted
their defeat in good part and went
earnestly tjo work to retrieve their
fortunes, ith a result which has
challenged! the admiration of the
world; but just as the New South is

emerging from its darkness, with its
,,, . ,, , .,,,..,.. .j I

Ii IWIH t I ml n ,1 4 r,iyjii uii vkzi aim il3 icauuitTQ 1.1a- ;-

veloping by a mnion of Southern ef
fort and Northern capital, certain
politicians! actuated by tlm same
spirit which Gen. Grant rebuked ,

now comesj forward and for partisan
ur noses seek asain to stir un strife

. . , . . , I
1 4. 1 ? X"" I 1 I

y,L uim, iwiwi u Liiccoum uy

oposing jwrh&t is popularly known
' IUlL. TI LMI II 1 1 1 Ias -- uie roree uiu, a ieaerai eiec

i t

i i rui Iflw whiarli T a ti rf n nron f on1
Gaffield,.tjie great leaders of the Re- -

publicpi party, if alive today, would
unhesitSftinklycondemn and which
every fair-miinde- man must pro-

nounce unwise as it is unnecessary
Vjven iritelffgent colored men are al
ready found protesting against it as

sure to resalt in detriment to their
race. The! conditions at the South

E

are such that until the colored peo
ple have grbwn in intelligence, tol
eration andi virtue, the white face

f
must necessarily be the dominent
race.- - Northern Republicans who
visit the South and see for themselv
es, admit tiis. The property of the
South is be.ng taxed to educate the

s

colored people, and in time they will

rise to the responsibilities and duties
. A? ' i ? 1 A L - -or ciLizensntip; dui to attempt to em
ploy bayonets in regulating elections
in a Ru publican country a quarter of
a century ajfter the war, is a step
backwards that "the common sense

of most" will not indorse, and that
the dominant party will find to be
as bad polity from a Republican par
ty point ofjview, as it is untimely
and unjust. American Grocer.

The Tomahawk says: From all the
surrounding country comes the wel
come sounds or 'good crops. ihe
best corn arid tobacco seen for years .

T
Without soine accident, the dawn of
greater prof perity for the farmer is
at hand Gould he be relieved of
that incubus the Tariff, which hangs
around his f neck like a mill-ston- e

there will bp' joy among this class,
upon whoniall the balance of the
world is dependent for their daily
bread . Let them fight against this
forty-seve- n cents out of every one
of their hard earned dollars for the
benefit of a jfewof the pets of the Re- -

I

nuhlieati naa-tv-. Let them set down
on the ruth Lc ,nKW.ro r.f tho --n,t.
ing man's scanty earnings.

One More unfortunate The New
Telegraph Building Anoth-

er Oreat Iaily.

(Regular Correspondence).
The sensation of the week has been

the disclosure of. the downfall and
terrible death of a cigarette girl.
And, startling as the details develo-

ped prove it to be, the case would
perhaps have never come to light
evcept through the accident of a de-

tective overhearing a conversation
in a horse car. The clue thus found
was followed up and a. story un-

ravelled worthy to rival the imagin-atio- n

of any writer of fiction . The

victim in the case, unmindful of her
sister's warjiing, lost first, her honor,
then her life; and, right in the
heart or: this great city, her body was

secretly taken away in the dead of
night and buried under a false naino
so that as far as her friends and the
rest of the world was concerned it
was a case of ''mysterious disappear-
ance", and would forever have re-

mained so, were it not for the acci-

dent above referred. to. Not one of
her acquaintances knew what had
become of her until nearly two weeks

after she had been buried in an un-

known grave, it is not my place
to give details, and indeed the at-

tempt would be useless in so short a

space. The guilty ones will be tried
and perhaps convicted, and let us
hope the case of this "one unfortu-
nate" will be a fearful warning to all

whom it may concern.

KKMODKU.INO TUE WK8TEKX UNION.

The Western Union Telagraph Co.

whose main office was recently heav-

ily damaged by Fire, has decided to
rennxlel the bulliding and build four
new stories. The building will then
be nine stories high, with a flat roof
instead of the mansard roof and tow-

er as previously. An addition will

also be made on Dey streets which
will make the building when comple

ted the largest one for telegraphic
purposes in the world. The seven

hundred operators will have offices

in the Dey street extension, and
the rest of the building will be used
substantially as before. Although
the lire destroyed the company's
$3,000 instrument, together with
thousands of wires and batteries, the
service was crippled but a veiy few

days, and at this writing, everything
is proceeding as smoothly as before

the fire. ?

MILLION AlKES AS JOURNALISTS.
'" '

Another great daily newspaper is

to be started in New York, and this
time with money enough to keep it
going an indefinite length of time.
Mr. Henry M.Flagler is said to lie

the moving spirit; backed by John
D. RockefeUer. Both of these gen

tlemen are millionaires many, times
over-an- d are well known in connec

tion with the Standard Oil Co. The
new paper will be a : morning
sheet of 8 to 12 pages. . It will em-

ploy special correspondents all over
the country and make a specialty of
out of town news. Its principles will

be Prohibition and , clean politics.
Very little positive information con-

cerning the new enterprise can be
obtained, but it is understood a full
staff has been engaged and that the
paper will appear about September
1st. Its name may be "The,Nation.

Eowix Aklinoton .

Rev. W, P. Williams lor super-- ;

intentlent.

At a special communication of
Mecklenburg Lodge, No. 176, A. M

held at Davidson .College, N. C,
July 22d, A. L. 5860, .the following
were unamimously adopted:

Whereas W. P. Williams, G. L.

P. M. and Chaplin of this Lodge,
has spent twenty years of the part
of his life in traveling and lecturing
in the interest of Masonry, and the
Orphan 'Asylum at Oxford, N. C.
and

Whereas, This fidelity-- and zeal,
though known and appreciated by
thousand of our brethren throughout
the State, yet he has never received
the full measure of reward which he
so richly deserves, therefore be it re
solved.

1st That the members of this
Lodge, believing him to be pre-e- m

inently worthy and well qualified,
do, ad ndividuals and as a body , mqs
earnestly petition the Board of Di
rectors of the Oxford- - Orphan Asv- -
lum to appoint the said Brother W
P. Williams superintendent of the
Orphan Asylum, in place of Brother
B. F. Dixon, resigned, feeling as
sured that no one more worthy or
capable will be found to fill the
place,

A doctor wants a job. Therefore
these instructions are given tojall who
wish to help the physicians iand the
undertakers to business and profit.

Worry all you possibly can. AVor-r- y

about your health. Worry about
the health of Tour wife , husband , son ,

daughter. Keep right on worrying
and all the time be afraid that some-

thing will happen. You will not have
to worry a great while before all you
thus invite will come and stay with

Converse with 3'our household and
visitors all you tan about sickness.
Describe all the complaints of any 1

kind and all. your family, friends or
neighbors ever had. Talk about
sickness, sores, boils, belly aches and
biliousness at the table while, eating,
and at all tinies possible. Regale
your visitors with recitals of all that
is doleful, dreadful and dismal.

lie real sure that 3 011 will soon be

sick. Stay at home till you are sick.
Don't blow your nose lest you bust
your head open. Do not take a bath
lest you have the pip or periwinkles.

Talk as much as possible; about
sickness, death, funerals, graveyards
worms, darkness, .hell, damnation
and all such that encourages to men-

tal gloom, spirtual despair and kid-

ney troubles. This will help' you to
lie sick and to bring up in the place

you dread. j

Vay as little as possible to nature "s

calls. This will help" send you to a
doctor.

Keep your house dark as possible.
Have curtains thick and keep out
the light. Think of hell and hard
times all you can. To be out of
doors and in the open air all you
can, induces sleep, which is rest,
which is Heaven. Therefore stay in
the house as much as possibles

Absorb all you can of the laches,
grunts, grumbles and despondency
of those whose pores need opening
with soap and water. Encourage
those who you talk to about their
neighbors, retail all they can of scan-

dal and dirty foot gossip. This will
help you to need a doctor. Thus you
can induce sicknes to locate itself and
your body in bed or the back .yard.

Brick Pomeroy.

rThe Boycott.

It lias been suggested by the At
l.iuta Constitution that we boycott
the North iu the event the force
bill i passed.

e do not approve the sugges
tion. There is nothing ol the
iroud spirit of the South in the

boycott. It is au ignoble method
ol retaliation unworthy the; man
hood of the South. Il the i force
bill is possed it will be over our
irotests and in violation of our

most sacred rights; but it will uot
and caunot crush us. '

Consider, if you please, the Re
construction period of our history.
Alps piled on Alps, and yet jwhen
the hour of destiny came We j stood
forth redeemed, regenerated and
disenthralled by the omuipic geni
us of Democracy.

So it will be again. They may
bind us but we will break j their
hands as Samson burst the writhe
that bound him.

Many of the people of the North
are our friends, and in the day of
more perfect enlightenment the
better part of the North and West
will come flocking to our stand
ards. ,

Let us not be misunderstood. We
are in perfect accord with those of
our fellow citizens who favor the
sustaining of Home Industries. The
Journal has uniformally advocated
the establsihmeut and support of
industrial enterprises in the South,
and it will not depart from the
path it has pursued.

It is right to foster the spirit of
self-relian-ce and confidently enter
into competition with all the
world in whatever adorns society
and ameliorates the condition of
man, but let us uot resort to the
boycott but rather stand on merits
our and appeal to the enlightened
judgement of mankind.

The market for titled foreigners
in the United States is now a matter
of quotation. For instance, as giv-

en in the AVorld, Miss Huntington
paid $200,000 for Prince Hatzfeldt,
Miss Baldwell paid $100,000 a year
for Prince Murat, Miss Yon: Hoff-ma- ns

family have paid il ,000,000 up
to this date for Marquis de Mores.
It is not accurately known i wbat
Miss Mackay paid for Prince Colon-n- a

and Mrs. Hamersley for the
Duke of Mai borough.

X)R FOUR YEARS AX IX--
DEPKXDEXT STATU.

PART OK NORTH CAROLINA.

The First Methodist Confer
ence "West of . the Allegha-nie- s

was Held there and
the Papers so.signed

by BishoiAsii;
;, ' .' bury- -

RARE IS IT. OF HISTORY.

There are very few general read- -
era 01 newspaners wuo . nae oei
ileal d of the '"State of Franklin,"
oV "Franklaud," as sotnetiines
cilled. ,Yet it is well knoWu to

s lulents of Atneiici history tbat
jich a state Ouee existed in this

ouutry it existed as much so as
did the southern confederacy. It'
did uot attract so much attention,
wpv did it require so many grent
slcntices every way as did the
hte Con feileracy. Nevertheless,
'jrue' State of Franklin'' existed,
ajtid existed i:u the South.

I'Like . the Confederacy, "the
Sate ol Franklin," was boru . of
scessiou. it lived exactly the
same length of time .that the cou- -
I'dderacy lived just lour years.

ad like the confederacy it col
lapsed in blood and failure. And
lithermoie,its chief of government

4hke the thief of the southeru
clnfederacy was arrested on a
cljarge of treason, placed in irons',

ad also r Itiaed witlfuit a nual
tilal A most curious parallel ex-

ists lu the history of Jefferson Da-v- s,

the chief ot the coutederate
government, aud. the history of
liol. John Sevier, the governor of

tlfe. state of Frauklin.
But the parallel betweeu the two

nifeu ends with the' release from
isutiuement pf.t-lii- respective char
ate s. While ' Ex-presid- Da-

vis was forever .releglated, to pri
vjlte Hie after his release, Gov. Sev
iej after his rest oration to libertyj
rose to higlu st distinction iu honors
ii his state. He was oue of the
patriots of the-- revolution, having
distinguished hiuiseli at the battle
Ivliiig's Mountain, in South Car-olln- a.

When Tennessee was af
to wards admitted into the union.
Cfilunel Sevier was-the- first con -

stitutioual governor. lie died af
terwards in 110, in the service ef
the United States, while engaged
in' negotiating a .treaty with the
lijldiairs in Alabama, ilis re-uij- aius

yfere bUried in , Alabama,
Jiere they reposed until iu 188!)

wUeu iuaccordauwe with the long
expressed wishes of the people of
Tlnnessee, they weie disinterred,
icinoved

tr:. .
and committed

i
to a final

resting place near Knoxville, in

lle latter state. '1 he legislature
of ihe state of Tennessee appropri- -

aied money neccessary for expeu- -

ce4 ofiemoval. The disiuterinem
.

wis male under the personal su- -
jirvision ol lennessee s governor
Ifn. Robert Taylor,; aud funds
are being raised ur a suitable nion- -

uitrent to oitie ol the State s great- -

4 men.
The state of Franklin was, as

previously noted, the outgrowth of
the fust secession in the history of
oijr country. That' secession oc
ciirfed directly alter the close of
tbje revolution and under" the fol-lovi- ug

eircumstaueec..
ATter the immediate close of the

wr many of the old soldiers from
Yirgiuia aud the C iiolinas emigra-te- l

to the beautiful and fertile val
lefcs of what is now east Tennessee.
It was an inviting land no tairer
ori more delightlul spot ot earth
known than for the backwoods
holme is still to-d- ay one of the
loveliest spots of America.

jibe territory then belonged to
t be state.of North Carolina, that
stjite wheu

.
reachmg from the At

"a.

lahtic ocean on the east to the Miss
isippi river on the west, the north
erji boundary thirty-si- x degrees
thirty miuutes north latitude The
part of .the tertitory lyitig West of
thie Alleghanies was too remote from
the seat of state government of

pnh8 ('aorlina then at Fay
etj-eviii- lor tue western pioneers
tdj derive or receive such protec--
tiiiii and authority as tuey expect
e or desired. The authorities t)f
the state recognized this tact, and
infule a tender .to-- the general gov- -
eitimetit-o- f the United States of a

tlat part of North Carolina territor-

y! west of the Allegany moun-

tains, to be placed uuder territori- -

iirst class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a. in.; rriT t

in. Through to New York in 24
UUUl O Up-riv- Steamer top at ths
Hotel

Headquarters for Ilumers.
.

B?stthot- -
. .11 .1 i 1 si

. . v "w
lurnisnea. Ticket office aud Kmnu
uulv;e IU "i noiei. iciegiamturrovmg.

J " NiHlUAAi, Propriety.

T"Ji ft 0 II T 0
Wtt wtmhiuvv V s

'
Best appointed Hotel ia the Stat

N '
SWAN QUAItTJUl, N. U.

W. B. SWINDKLL, ITop'r'.
Refitted and refurnished. Rett liiital

in Hyde couty, Table wall BUppnaa.
Servants attentive. lu eTerj wjbetter prepared to accommodate in

public than ever before. BiftVitttf

LJ0TBL ALBERT.

. NEW BERNE,1 N. C.

All the Modern Convenience.

T KING HOUSE ,
GREEN V1LL1S, N. U.

MKS. SHERIFF KING, PEOP'TEKSa
Pleasantly situated in business nan t

the city. Xiargtt adUitiou t tuuuiis.iwerycomtort the Traveling l'ubli uawish. The best table the aaarkst will
afford. Stop at the King House, an
you will Stop Again.

A ME ft 1 CAN HOUSE,
WINDSOK, N. C.

" s. " "earners, l.legrapb
ouico aLtacuea. iiivery atablvs. Uit
us a cau wneu uassinr linny r

fS" )'!n'1?t "Vtrood tm irn ihyr
; . m

again me gray mule is joura.
J . K. MOOD 1 , lctp ,

DM UN D SON'

MEW EUftOPEAN HOTEL,
QOLiDSBOKO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait
ing rooms free. Porters meet ever
train. Raggane handled free.

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
EDENTON, N. J.

Tei ms Reasonable. Ilck m. lu even
train and boat. No charge tor convey
ance.

nDMUND ALEXANDER,
--Li
AiTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

' REAL ESTATE AGENI
. WASHINGTON, N. O.

Will be at Aurora every 1st and Srd
Weduebday nights, aud at Pauteeo rmrv
2"u aui tn Wednesday nujhts.

uovio iy

Z. MORTON, J.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

ill practice in the Courts of the
District anu in Martin county

Strkfia'v'i'J 1 ftfiticn rriiruii ts tha si vT I a,.UftVAUA V VJlA UVXA ILUVU VO U9 VVllvV
tiou of claims aud conveyancing.

otnee tormerly occupied y .Ui
IQra I Ii LJill"" W. VI UUif

XSAAC A SUGG,

ATTORNEY-AT-AA- W.

Late of Rodman, Sugg A James.

GREENVILLE, If. C.

Office old stand of Rodman, Sugg A
James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties. Practices ia
State and Federal Courts.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. O

BECK WITH,S.T:
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wasuingtom, N. C.
Feb. 6, 1)0.

B. PENDER,

TONSOIUAL. AKliai,
MAIM ST., WASniNGTOjr, H. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B AN KIN G HOUSE
er

0. M. BROW1T

MAIN STREET, WASHINSTOK, J. O.

Collections solicited and realttaaee
made promptly.

.Exchange Doagnt ama eeia.

fST i large lot of Smoked Glass Spe- -
fades, also Fancy Gold Risgs

and Watches, just received by Bell, the
Jeweler. The old reliable is .always t
the front. For anything in this line, or
repairing jewelry, call on him next te
the Bank

University of North Carolina.

Fall Term Opens September 4th, 1800.

TUITION, S0.

Four reerulay courses of study; Class
ical, Philosophical. Literary, Scientifle.

Special courses in Chemistry, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, Pharmacy,
and other studies. ,

Separate schools of Law na meai- -
cine, Irhose studentB may atnd th
University lectures,

A(ilrc
HOX. KKMf 1'. BAULftLU U.

POWDER
j

' Absolutely Pure.
h cicmi of tartar leaking powder

.Iliiln-- t !' all ia leav.cn Hg strength.
". Si. .(lovernmei.it Keport, Aug. 17,

, ;vvi.
jUOYAL liAKINC IOWDKK CO.,
.7 Idli Wi ll Min t. Niw Tiok.

For sa'Je ly.i().'J;.'l'AKKOV..

1)1 iMX TOItV.

STA'IK A N 1 i'"V K;I:NMKn-T- .

(iovi'rnoj-,- 1 );i!!i'-- l ( '
. r4vf, of.Wake.

ynt'iiai"it'-- ( i'liV'Tuor, '! hinasM. Holt
c.f Alaiti'iai'n'i'.-- '

'
.

'

K- i ! :;.'., i!:';un i. Saunders
. t U'.iki-- .

' '.''.
I i;t.,isi;nT. lMinM V Ilniii. of Wake.
Aii!'it'r. G.'.orire Watn!rrlin,: Way ne.
siij'pt l in', endeiit ol J'liHIic I nst ruction,

.
Sidney M !"umtTr. of ( 'atawb.--

A ; t ' ni it'y Hicial. Il'lii-odin- F David-su- n,

f "Jiiuifoiiri e

IS(.AItl) K AO It I CULTURE.

( 'mil ii .1 ul, ir Kohl ilson.
i i t l n . -- I K 111 liner.

( 'liemistV Herbert 15 KaMle. '

A trei 1 liiijiiigratioir, P. M. Wilson.
.SLTRKMK COURT. :

Chief .Instil''. Win . 11 Sinith,of Wakr.
Associate .I slices", J .1 J avis, of Frank-

lin. A npusi m S M errimon,of Wake,
.James K. Shepherd, of Beaufort,
and Alt'mi.o of Burke.

.)Li'oj-;- s upkiu()k couktW .

"F i rst" Ph-t'rtc- t, George II Brown, of
; lit an fort. I'--!

Serum! Itisti'iet, Frederick Philips, of
l'idt?''t'oinlie. M

Third I istrict , II (1 Connor, of Wilson.
Fourth Iiistrict,. Walter Clark, of Wake.
Fifth Patriot, John A Gilmer. Guilford.
Sixth District, E T Boykin, of Sampson.
Sevi-.iit- h District, .lames C McRae,of

Cumberland. .
' ':,

Ki'trht DiBtriit. It T Arm field, Iredell,
Ninth i M F Graves, of Yadkin.
Tenth'-- istrict. John G Hynum, Burke.
Elt-v- ii li District, W M Shipp, of Meck- -

lf!il-nrr- .

Twelfth District; James II Merrinion,
nl. liillicomhe. ?

' JIEIMLKSENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

Swiiite. .elmlon Ii Vance, of Mecklen-iVurjr- .:

Mat . w Ransom, of North- -
iiaiiiiitQi:

House ol RepreseiitatiV es. First Ilistrict
1 honia- - (t Milliner of Perquimans.

Secoihl District, II P Cheatham, col.,
. of Yatiee.

Third Di-tri- C W McClammy, Tender
Fourth District. U II Bonn, ol Mash.

"Fifth District. , I M Bvower. ofSuriy.
Sixth District, Alfred Umvland.
Seventh District,.! S Henderson, Howan
F.ii;hth Dktrict.W H II Cowles, Wil kes

Dr-tj-i- II O Ewait. Henderson
v - COUNTY.

Slicriff and,Treasurer, K T IlixlgeSi
Siriiei ior xxuirt clerk, (J j'Wilkens.
Kristti of Deeds; M V illiainsou.
Sin veynr, -- Mayo L Waters.
t'croiier. Win II fiaskins.
( ii.iiiinisMoiiers. Dr WJ Bullock, ch'm;

I) M (; ask ill-- K l Ilmlires, F B
Hooker, T I Waters. J. II. Small,

- Attmiiey- -
. -

.Hoard of Education, P V Wilkinson
Ch'm; I' II Johnson. F J5 (Juilford.

Suiierinteiident of Public Distinction,
Kev N'at Harding.

Sunt ot IJealth, Dr W A 'Mount.
' ; '.. - city, j

Mayor, Jos. (1, .

" Clerk. J A B urges. ;

J H Sarrow.
Cliief-o- f I'olice, J. ( ; . f Iritlin.
Councilnieii, J : Ch.itiucev. Jno Hav-

ens, Sll Wil, rain. H H Mayo, J D
- CoiMoivv A J Hicwnj If A Pridgcrs.

MAILS.
NojMlierii due dailv at ;si nr. Closes at

1" p in.
lrefiivill.-- . due liO. closes 1:30
North' iiini Smith stile river due daily at

ti in; closes at t following mornings.
OlHce Hours, M a. m to 5 p in.
Moi ey Order and Registry Department,

am to 5 p in. (J K IHickman, P M.
s. U. .(.'arrow, Ass't.

C1IIRCUKS.
MeftHMlist, Rev. W K Ware, iastor. Ser-

vices every Sunday morning and
eeui!tiir. Sunday; School at II p m,

A WThoinas. Superintendent.
rrcstiytfi.-ia- n .Hev K Mack, pastor.

Services every Sunday morning and
.'night.:. Sunday School at p m, .las

I. Fowje. Superintendent.
Episcupiil. Rev. Nat Harding, Rector.

Services every Sunday morning and
.' night'. Sunday school at 3 p m. Edmun-

d-Alexander,! Superintendent.
i ,,M. ;. A., int-et- s every Thursday

jhi:iii, rraver inecitiitj ever Miuaay
at 4 o'churk p. ni.' II ill over Brown's
Bank; .; v - i.

TKil.'KUANCE MEETINGS.
Heforin Club, .Regular meeting every

. Tu.'mIm v night at S at Town Hall.
iVC T F, Regtilar meeting every Thura-!dav,4- p

m at'Townl Hall
. Club and I'nion Prayer merting everj-Siuiday-

;

hi Town HaH at 2 30 p m.
Ilat.d of Hope meets every Friday.

i.oixivs.
rr l..Miire, No l(4. A V and A M meet

at Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
nights of each month, E S Hoyt, W
M; HT Hodges, Sec.

l'lial nix Lodge, '.No 10. I O O F, meets
every 1st and 3rd Friday nitfht at
their hall, C M Brown, N G; W J
Crumpler, Sec'y. i

Lodg'w, No 1,490, Knights
of Honor, meets 1st ami 3rd '1'hufs-day-ni- ht

at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
I rariiialt. Dictator; Arthur Mayo,
reporter; J R Ross. F Reporter.

Cliicoro '.Council, N 350, American Le- -
gions of Honor, meets every 2nd and
4tti Thursday nights at Odd Fellows'
Halt. C M Brown, commander;

i.i (.'hervv. collector,
ijiiintieo T.odjre, No ,715, Knights anil

ladies of Hoor. meets "2nd and 4th
' Monday nights at Odd Fellows' Hall,

M Cherry, Protector ;T P Brown,
;

Lodge, No 31, O G C, meets
1st ani'2nd Tnesdav night at Odd
bellows' Hall, Dr S. T. Niclwlson

' commauder.D; II Suell, Secri tay.

ernment existed. It bad a legisla-
ture which enacted laws and even of

made treaties with neighboring
powers. It also seutla delegate to
the Congress of theUuited States
yet, that body refused to recognize
him.

Matters grew to such proportion
and in such defiance of the regu-

lar North Carolina authorities, who
iusisted upon the collection of tax-
es, aud, the exercises of other now
ers over the colouists, that the gov-

ernor of North Caroliuo felt called
upon to suppress the "Holstou re-

bellion." He did it with one Col
Tipton and a small body of state
militia which met the lorces of the
secession at j point ten miles east
of Jonesboro, iu Washington coun-
ty, Tennessee, then the oldest town
iu the State. A few lives jwere
lost in the short battle which en
sued. The leader ol the rebellion,
as he was called, (Col. Seviei ) was
captured or surrendered. lie was
taken, iu irous, for trial, in. the
state courts at Mirgaucou iu
North Carolina. A few dauntless
followers from the colonists oil the
Ilolston, with others, followed and
rescued Sevier lroui the officers ot
of law, aud he escaped into the
countrywest of t he Blue iiidge,
where he afterwards evaded , aud
defied capture, ilis rescuers v af-

terwards became among the first
most famous peopleiu North Caro-
lina, the McDowells being iu the
number. Colonel Sevier aud Col-on-

OcOowell, the fouuder of the
North Carolina family, had beeu
previously associated in the attack
upon the British at King's Mount
a in.

Sevier's familyjhave likewise,
become emineut iu the history of
Tennessee. Col. A. S. Colyar, the
iioted Nashville editor, politician
and financier is a lineal descendeut
of Governor Sevier.

The legislature of North Caroli-
na at its first sessiou after Col.
Sevier's escape from the state au
thorities, passed an act pardoning,
the arch rebel, Sevier those noble

uronuiaus posseseu a grace.
and g. ueiosity that never moved
our uortheru brothers when sitting
iu judgement on the other arch
rebel Davis. North Carolina not
only pardoned Col. Sevier,' but it
admitted him to a seat in its legis
lative hafls, to which he had been
elected by his Ilolston coustitueu- -

cy, and it also legalized and perpet
uated some of the acts or laws of
the soealled state of Fraukliu. The
patriots of those days was not such
as we find today iu certaiu sections
ot the country -- men who illustra
ting the eastern proverb never for
get those whom they have iujared

One of the state laws of Fraukliu
has been often quoted aud made
the subject of wit aud laughter.
The law ful currency of the state,
the circulating medium oi the
realm, as the historian puts it was:
'Flax cloth, three shillings and
six peuce per yaru: coon smus, a
shilling and three peuce a piece;
and whiskey, two shilliug aud six
pence per gajlou." But even this
primitive curreucy was sometimes
couterfeited, as we are told, and by
me sewing oi coons tans to 'pos
sums hides. In this way oue long
tailed coon and one possum hide
couiu oe converted into wnat pas
sed lor two coon skins.

The great Daniel Webster on
one occasion iu the United States
Seuate attempted to4'poke fun," at
one of his colleagues from the
South, in allusiou to this com skin
currency. The colleague became
indignant, but t he aff air ended mors
pleasautly than have some ol the
remarks of modern statesman iu
that august body.

Governor Sevier was a great
and impressive man who figured
extensively iu ' the history of the
couutry iu lour states. Yet the stu
ueu c may searcu in vain lor any
relereuce to him or to the state "'I

sistency, but politicians of a modern
type have no use for that treasure;
not, for that matter, for aught ex
cept that which serves their own
sectional and party ends. '

Among the northern friends of
Colonel Sevier who sympathized and
carresponded with him in regard to
the new state was Old Doctor Ben- -

'ranklin . But it is due to his mem
ory to state that all his r elation to
the new movement were not incon-

sistent with those of the true patri
ot. In all his correspondence with
Colonel Sevier there is nothing re-

vealed showing that at any time was
hea sympathizer with real secession.

rom the great Pennsylvania!! the
state received its name. It , would
appear that Dr. Franklin had been
solicited to become a sort of godfa-tehe- r

to the new sovereignty. Some
of the old pioneers insistedjon calling
the new state the state of Franklin,
in token of the frank and dauntless
people who composed itsjpopulation.
Official documents of the govern- -

meht were quite as frequently
signed "Frankland" as Franklin.'

There is another event in connec
tion with the state of Franklin that
is worthy of more than a passing
motice . Ihe very first conference
of the Methodist church in America
leld west of the Alleghany mount

ains was held by Bishop Ashburv, as
he tells us in his . journal, in the
state of Franklin 4n the spring-o- f
1788. The bishop then believed in
the de facto existence of the state, of
Franklin; just as the pope of Rome
believed in the de facto existence of
the southern confederacy ?that po-

tentate, the only foreign power
which ever did recognize the confed
eracy, flow many southern people

how many others knew that fact
that the confederacy had been rec-

ognized by one foreign power? In
1888 there was held, in the city of
Baltimore, a centennial celebration
of Methodism in America. In all

the published proceedings I saw no
reference to the entry made in
Bishop Ashbury's journal a nuud
red years before in the state of
Franklin.

W. V. MOORE.

REPUBLICAN'S AT WAR.

Chairman Eaves, of the ltepub
cafa State Executive Commit-
tee Gives Secretary Harris
the Lie and. Gets a Knock

down.

Raleigh, N.C., July 29. Spe

cial.J J. B. Eaves, Chairman, and
J. C. L, Harris, secretary of the Re
publican State Executive committee,
had a fight this evening in T. R. Pur-nell- 's

office. Exact details cannot be
had, as they have tried to hush the
matter up. Some say Harris accus- -

sed Eaves of underhand work against
him when an applicant for the post-mastersh- ip

of Raleigh, others that it
was something about the proposed
Republican State convention. How-

ever this may be, Eaves gave the lie
and Harris struck him a fearful blow
between the eyes and knocked him
down, when friends interfered and
parted them.' Eaves left on the 5

o'clock train.

ttg Hurrah for Branch! taug
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